
G.ardens', land~
'of Muslim era 0~~t.~j

I
ByRabia Shahid garden, as of other geometrical

gardens in the Islamic tradition,
s most gardens ~T\d may be traced back to forms
landscaf e: are .,,11- p'{otvedfor the careful husband-
"lily<iSSO''u>d 'ITI ing of Water resources and the
., Jur tmill. ~gs 1\ productive use of land, embod-
:1,d' of them IS m- ied in the cultural landscape 07

~r act, bLU'1d up ancient Persia. Enclosed baghs
:'" ,'1 t '1istoryof or orchardsand other horticul-
Ii f".[ " .111~(:ture.Most tural plots were irrigated by 11301'-

. ~l buildingssur- row runnels flowingfrom'one to
viving from pre"Is, the other, with water brought

lamic times are temples because with great difficulty and ex-
till a fairly late period temples traordinary engineering skill,
were generally the only build- from the mountains to the, dry
jngs built of stone. The remains plain, by underground and sur-

, of somepalacesexist,patticu- facecanals. ,
larly their stone foundations. Though these formal or par"

The basis for the construc- adise gardens are commonly as-
tion of a temple is a mandala. ~ociated with Islamic symbql-

, The mandala and the temple are isn:t,they are also referred to as
representations of the wodel'or ISlamic gar<leJls,the origin' of
the cosmos. A classic view of thiS,distinctiveform is ae~J...""
the world has MountMeru at its edged byseholars to' lie in a
centre withthe mountingstand. time even more remote. In other
ihg in the island of Jambudvipa, earlier cultUralcontexts, it is not
itself s"t within an ocean. Meru itnprohablE!thaj;their symbolic.or M0unt Kailasha is repn~- 'm~al1ingwas quite 'different to

I sented bythe temple Shikara it- the one attributed, during the
< self, rambudvipaby the temple certll!:ie~ofJduslim dominanc~
~ and its b~seorthe compound, (lOth to 17th century),~Wh~

and tbe ocea11bya tank. The this style of landscape design';.,r
bask plan or a temple is a was most widespread. To quote

, square or rectangle, though this Sylvia Crow, an authority on .
can sometimes be reduced to a Mughalgardens:,"'..whilePersian

. linear axis. Where a temple is tradition has been one of the
. foundwithinan enclosed Space, maw fQrces\tl,the evolution of

this is in most.cases a rectangu~ the:paradise garden" its ongins
- lar space aligned \\:ith the tem- are far older than the Persian

pie. In many cases water is Empire. It is in,de~<idescribedin
found, often as a tank within the the Bookof Genesis:And a river
temple compound. The align- went out of Ede't to water the'

t, ment of the temple with the garden and from thence it wasr compass directions emphasisef rparted and became into four
its basis in the world. The reet- heads."

L angular layout of the land The concepts of appropli~
) around a temple is still the rule. Islamic architecture and land-
- Unfortunately tkere are no scape are not rigid and are,
t longer traces of the gardens of' therefore, adaptive to'Pre-exist-
1 the Sultanate period. Some pre- ing concepts and forms of al'-
, Mughalmonument", whichhave chitecture. As a result, the Is-
; survivpd ( nJ'lin artificial ar- lamic garden, also called the"~

rangpJ1\f>T\'.f ,~t I' chiefly in oasis or paradise garden;'is an..,.
the pala'J81tmtnt<;. During ensemble of Islamic ide;jf!ta.ntr

I the Sultana"!:.period FerozShal1 local traditions and varies ac- ~

I is knownfor his taste for build- cording to the historical and ge-
~ Heissaidto havebuilt100 Q~raDhicaL.context.,iR-whif'h
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each garden {sfound. Mostof
the gardens of the various Is.
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Sultanate dynasty crumbled
'1 in 1526 ,andMughalsctmquered
l' the subcontinent. However,in
~i terms of gardens a much'more
;; important date to remember is
I' 1526 when the Mughalemper-

ors of Turkish descent arrived
I and set up a dynasty. Here as-

Gatewayto Humayun's'Tomb., ~ "I'- ........ --
did contribute to it, mostly in one contained within walls in
the form of garden metaphors. Persia is referred to as chahar

,- OJle such contribution is' the' bagh. Chahar bag!l-forfour gar-
~tl~"tlTe'"gal:£ien-- - '. deps because of its divisionof ..
,,~,.,Th~;'!ilesdriptionof Rara , .' : t' fourquarters, ",

.L".",.Q~"""'c.-t""""}!""~.il ", . , '0' I '

f'foroil<:tesign,orgardenanoy~rthe, " fp~V;jJq.~6;'lAll) e~amp~e qf, f
Muslimworld. The mostJam,ous ~nls' type is Hasht Behisht (eight
description of paratlisetffound paradises) of Isfahan built dur-
iIl.SJ.lfat<ar~Itefunan.PII-ratlise,or ing the Safavid period.

,?"'~'gardensof heaven, are often de~ The Mughal gardens derive
picted in Quranic verseS' in their inspiration from the gar-
whiCh if'lsc;,State<f"thatTh~w~ ~dens"'()f'PefSia:-R()wewr,tne Is~
dens of Paratlise have fountains lamic ideals behind these gar-

~;~,ofrunning water, two kinds of~ dens clashed'with the Hindu
""eyery fruit, and couc,hes from taste for art. John Brookes,in his
" which the believers can rest and book';"'"Gardens of Paradise"

view this all from. This sort of states the differences betWeen
description of Paradise comes these ideologiessaying: "Islamic
up several times in the Quran so art was the very antithesis of
it seems only logical that Mus- Hindu art: for Hindu adornment
lims, seeing that these elements was intlividualistic,irregular and
exist in some f-Drmin Persian symbiotiC,while Islan1icdecora-
gardens, .would incorporat'e tion was mathematical, continu-
them into the new Islamic gar- ous and abstract."
dens th~t purposef~ly represent The first known walledtomb
their version of Paradise. In ad- garden, in India is Sikander
dition to this, concept of the Lodhi',stomb in Delhi,predating
garden is also meant to be an the Mughal tomb gardens. The
oasis. The Arab-Muslims that chahar bagh as seen in India is

, conquered Persia were accus- a square or rectangular enclo-
tamed to a harsh desert life and sure, quartered by water chan-. very little water. 'l'he garden was nels that are said to represent
meant as an escape from these the four rivers flowing out of
realities of the outside world in Eden. Examples of these in-

lamised cultures are tradition- addition to a protection from elude the principal Mughal
ally lumped,together under the~' them. This meant that Islamic tombs in Sikandra, Taj Mahal,
title "Islamicgardens." , gardens were often very se- Humayun'stombandJehangir's

, Although most of the>.PeF'"" cluded and private and were tomb.
sian-Islamic garden, el~fnent§"i;contained within high walls or Twpmore examples are the
seem to have existed priQr'to an actualbuiltling,courtyards. ChashmaShalliand theAnguri
the IslamicEmpire, the Muslims The first type of garden, the bagh. The Chashma Shalli or
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Current research lays emt

phasis on the close link between
Mughalgardens and agriculture~
that the gardens though usually
interpreted in aesthetic terms
symbolic of paradise, had thei
basis a vitally significant pro
ductive dimension.

The thematic connection
within the broad range of gar
dens categorised as "Islamic
are three-fold: the presence 0
flowingwater as an absolute ne,
cessity,the strategic siting of the
garden at a place with conve-
nient access to a water source
and thus already geographically
identifiable.

The use of a grid - plotted
internal spaces for many func-
tions - for ceremony, recre-
ationand sensory stimulation as
well as horticultural production.

At the heart of the design is!
the idea that the baSh should be
alive with the continuous flow of

water, whose primary purpose isl
to irrigate the gardena~ main-

. tain its-health. The garden con-
tains a wide array of water-re-
lated elements and structures to

provide a considerableaesthetic I

dimension to this ordinary task, Iby enhancing and modulatingin
many subtle ways the move-1

ment,appearanceandsoundof1water. Familiar examples in-
clude,for instance,fallsnegoti-I
ating large differences in level,
from one terrace to the next in
thick sheets, their sound recall-
ing the soothing rumble of wa-
terfalls in:nature. Or, in another
interesting technique, inclined
stone cascades engraved with
patterns to create a white sheet
of foaming water (the chadar),
especiallyeffectivewhen viewed
by moonlight. Gravity-fed foun-
tain jets, integrated into the
carefully engineered system of I
channels and ponds complete i
the picture. In the best exam- !
pIes, the entire ensembl

.

e is im- Ibued with a delicacy of concept.
all!!elegantlyprecise execytion,.j



RoyaJ. Spring is located on the
mountainside of Lake Dal had a
Havilionat the top of the garden in

~ which the'"'water!U'St ~m,e~esL
~ ~.Erom there

.
,~~:.o

.
~re.rraced

..
:,.J~ af ~~ tk~~iWd.

i at a pool.at~e;1iQijom,Mguri
Bagh looks similarto:a quartered
garden. In the centreof intersect-
ingpathwaysis themarblecentral
tank and in each quarter were at
one time brightlycoloredi:1owers.
The 'Centrartmk Is1irikeQto an=-
other tank in front of me Khas
Mahalbuildirigby $,e use of mar-
blecascading, again showing an
Ilcknowij!~ementd)Lthe.central
axis U$edin many of the Mughal
.gardensof Kashmir.

Shah Jehan's most famous
building is the Taj Mahal in
Agra. According to MCJoshi in
Taj Mahal "The Taj marks the
culmination of Mughal architec-
ture and expresses a synthesis
of various structural traditions."
These traditions include Persian
and CentralAsianas well as Pre-
Mughal Indian architecture, al-
though one can even find Euro-
pean motifs in details.

The.essential theme common
to all these gardens is the bal-
ancing and combination of cer-
tain dualities within the same
space - [or instance, utilityand
ornamentation, productive and
aesthetic values, a rigid frame- .
work overlaid with unrestrained
organic groWth, enClosure and
prospect, movement and still-
ness.

lUlU t:lt:I:;/lJluy'preclSe execuuo
whose overall effect when'~
erything was "functioning" c]
only be imagined as poetic.

These gardens today a
without m~ny of the feature
which imparted a livingvibranl
and character; on looking"
.th~111now onechas to'jmagi~
(he'presence of these missjng~.
ements to appreciate their tn
genius. The dense, freely flov
ering orchards have gone a~
the 'water systems are defune
Lands.f8pewithin the garden eJ
clOsure is reduced to a desola1
pastiche of the Victorian gard4
nesque public park - bald c

. water-logged grass lawn!
.hedges, ragged or otherwisE
and.flowerbeds disposed her
and there at the discretion of th
head-tnali. Everything is incon
gru~us and make-shift, withou
dignity or reference to the artis
tic heritage and historical coli.
text.

The urgent need to conservE
and perhaps revitalise the spa.
tial and heritage resource that
these gardens represent is now
being recognised, though the ef-
fQrton the ground is piece-meal
and limitedto one or twopromi-,
nent sites.

From being oases in a largely
hostile landscape, they have be-
come precincts within the citY

Ifabric, always in danger of en-
croachment.

From being scenes of cere~
mony and the indulgence of
royal pleasures, they today ful-
fill a limited role as tourist at-,
tractions and public space.


